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Introduction
Drs Freedman, Hebert, Battistelli, and Stulberg 1 have made a valuable contribution to evidence-based obstetric ethics by documenting what patients want to know about the religious affiliation of a hospital and how the moral theology of the hospital might limit the scope of obstetric practice. 1 Their study is well designed, executed, and reported. Their conclusion that women of reproductive age want to know about the religious affiliation of a hospital and resulting restrictions on obstetric practice is well supported by results from their survey of a large national sample. They correctly emphasize the importance of the ethical principle of respect for patient autonomy and the importance of transparency in implementing this core ethical principle of professional ethics in obstetrics. 2, 3 The professional challenges of transparency for religious hospitals is of enduring concern because of the very large number of pregnant women who receive obstetric services in such hospitals.
Our purpose is to identify 3 aspects of the professional responsibility of obstetricians to be transparent about hospital policy based on religious values when these policies restrict the scope of clinical practice.
Changes in the organization of hospital care in the United States that have created a problem of transparency
This professional responsibility has emerged in response to major changes in the organization of hospital care in the United States that have created a problem of transparency: how religious hospitals represent themselves to the public; limits on hospitals in insurance networks; and the implementation of religious values by hospitals.
How religious hospitals represent themselves to the public
In the past, religious hospitals were named in a way that indicated religious affiliation. Hospitals supported by Christian faith communities often included the word "Saint" or the name of the faith community. Protestant faith communities often included the denominational name, to distinguish themselves from Roman Catholic hospitals that usually included only a saint's name. Hospitals supported by Jewish faith communities usually included "Jewish" or other distinctively Jewish phrases, such as "Mount Sinai," in their names. Patients in hospitals' communities had transparent guidance about religious affiliation.
With the rapid growth and market dominance of large hospital chains, mergers, and contracted administration of public hospitals to religious chains, transparency has diminished. For-profit hospital groups have acquired or merged with religious hospitals and retained the original religious name for the hospital for marketing purposes. Such hospitals may have little or no religious affiliation. Religious chains may acquire or merge with hospitals of another faith community and leave the name unchanged, with implications for organizational culture sometimes unclear. Chains of religious hospitals, as they acquire or build hospitals, may add the acronym for the chain to the hospital name or add a subtitle with the chain's name. These chains will also include a logo that may or may not clearly communicate religious, usually Christian, affiliation. The public may be unaware of how to transliterate the acronym, that the subtitle names a religious entity, or that the logo is meant to communicate religious identity. Localities that fund public hospitals may contract for administrative services from a religious hospital or chain and may or may not change the hospital's name in a way that indicates that religious values may limit clinical practice. The assumption of transparency that existed in the past can no longer be taken for granted. This puts the ethical principle of respect for autonomy at risk of systematiceeven if unintendedecompromise, which is not compatible with the professional ethics of obstetrics.
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Limits on hospitals in insurance networks
Payment for obstetric hospital care is usually made either by employer insurance or Medicaid. These payers have restricted choice of hospitals. Plans may include only 1 hospital or only hospitals in 1 group. The reality of obstetric and all hospital care is that the financial ability to go outside network exists for only a very small percent of patients and not at all for Medicaid beneficiaries. If the only hospital or group is religiously affiliated and restricts the scope of clinical practice but is not transparent about these matters, patients are at risk of having their economic vulnerability seriously compromised, which is not compatible with the professional ethics of obstetrics.
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Implementation of religious values by hospitals
Religious hospitals were created in the United States to, among many reasons, fulfill the faith community's mission of caring for the sick, especially the sick who are also poor. Obstetricians should respect this distinctive humanitarian mission and the challenges of fulfilling it in the current unstable policy environment for compensation for hospital services. For almost all medical practice, there are no religiously based restrictions on hospital care. Obstetrics and gynecology is an important exception, because of the significance of reproduction and pregnancy for faith communities and differences among moral theologies. 2, 3 Some Christian faith communities place limits on performance of abortion. The Ethical and Religious Directives for Catholic Health Care Services are based on Roman Catholic moral theology on abortion: "the directly intended termination of pregnancy before viability or the directly intended destruction of a viable fetus," which is "never permitted."
4 "Direct sterilization of either men or women, whether permanent or temporary, is not permitted in a Catholic health care institution." 4 The directives address contraception: "Catholic health institutions may not promote or condone contraceptive practices but should provide, for married couples and the medical staff who counsel them, instruction both about the Church's teaching on responsible parenthood and in methods of natural family planning." 4 The directives 4 do not address obstetric management of "miscarriage that cannot be saved." 1 Policies in Roman Catholic hospitals should interpret these positions for physicians. Hospitals should not put physicians in the position of having to define key terms, such as "direct abortion" and "direct sterilization," or interpret the directives 4 because physicians are not trained in Roman Catholic moral theology.
Professional responsibility of obstetricians to be transparent
Obstetricians cannot control hospital policy, but they can and should control what they say to patients. The obstetrician's professional responsibility is therefore to be transparent with patients about hospital policy.
Direct abortion and direct sterilization
Hospital policy based on the directives 4 will clearly prohibit direct abortion and direct sterilization and define "direct abortion" and "direct sterilization." For example, "direct abortion" includes induced abortion before viability 5 but does not include surgical removal of a gravid, cancerous uterus. Direct sterilization includes tubal ligation but does not include damage to the ovaries from clinically indicated radiation for the management of ovarian cancer. Transparency, required by the ethical principle of respect for autonomy, creates the professional responsibility of the obstetrician to inform patients about these prohibitions.
Contraception
Hospital policy based on the directives 4 will provide interpretations, which may vary over time or across hospitals. Policy should be clear that what is not explicitly prohibited is permissible when guided by deliberative clinical judgment about how to protect and promote the patient's health-related interests and implement the patient's informed decision about contraception. If the hospital policy explicitly identifies restrictions, transparency requires that the patient be informed.
Miscarriage that cannot be saved
Inasmuch as the directives 4 are silent on "miscarriage that cannot be saved" 1 and there is no ethical obligation to attempt the impossible, hospital policy should support the exercise of deliberative clinical judgment by the obstetrician about all options and the patient's informed decision from among these options. In other words, standard obstetric practice should be followed, obviating the need for transparency about hospital policy.
Conclusion
Freedman and her colleagues 1 have documented that patients want transparency about limitations on obstetric practices in religious hospitals, a finding reinforced by the ethical principle of respect for autonomy. Obstetricians are not expert about moral theology, but obstetricians have the legitimate expectation that hospital policies will state these limitations as clearly as possible. To fulfill their professional, autonomy-based responsibility of transparency to their patients, obstetricians practicing in religious hospitals should be familiar with hospital policy and be transparent about limitations on obstetric practice stated in hospital policy. -
